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UNKNOWN TAKES LIFE
Crazy Individual With an idea That He Was BeingJSnow-

balled Ended His Existence by Jumping Into
The Kootenai River Near the Falls

Siturday evening a porter on
Great Northern passenger train
No. 2 noticed a man ot•a rock in
the Kootenai river about two miles
this side of the falls, and upon
arriving here notified the county
officials. Coroner George Ottawa
and Deputy Sheriff Wiliam Curtis
went to the scene and after over-
coming a number of difficulties
succeeded in getting the body to
land and brought the rem tins to
Libby. The man was buried in
the Libby Cemetery Tuesday even-
ing.

A description of the man is as
follows:
He was evidently about 30 years
of age, of a large and robust build,
and from appearance a laboring
man. He was dressed with a good
outfit of clothes such as a laborer
would wear, good u'iderclothing,
woolen outside shirt, blue jumper,

County Correspondence
URAL NEWS ITEMS.

The county road will soon be to
Ural, as very fast work is being
donie and camp was moved to Ural
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Prettywood
have returned from Pinkham creek
this week.

Mrs. McDonald was up from
Valcour Sunday.

Mr. J. H. McCarthey just re-
turned from Libby where he has
been to see the doctor about his
arm where blood poison has set in

Fred Stansel was in Warland
last week.

A fishing party from Warland
went through Ural in a boat this
week bound for Stonehill.

EUREKA NEWS NOTES.
Geo. Hodge, who is doing as-

sessment work cn the Copper King
group, is in Eureka laying in a new
supply of provisions.

The Burr Alverson saw mill at
the foot of Thierrault pass, burned
to the ground last week. entailing
a loss of $ 15(9

A. N. Mikalson ha-: returns d
from a business nt ip to Sp;okane.

George M. L'ol,,-d!e rf Chiago,
who has been visiting in Eureka
for the past six weeks,. !ft !ast
night for Spokane and Seattle, en,
route home.

The Tobacco valley grain aire
age has been greatly increased this
year. One of the large cuttings i:
that on the Costich farm, which
will thresh approximately io,ooo
bushels.

Deputy Sheriff Wavcrly Irown
has just returned from a trip
through the Fortine country.

Chief of Police N. Carl-on per-
foitmed his annual roundup of un-
claimed dogs this week, In Eure-
ka the dog question has become
acute, the supply far exceeding the
demand.

Some good catches of bass ate
being taken front Tobacco valley
lakes at the ptreent timne.

Mi:ss Ocic Bieinz of Kali,cell has
been vi:iting Eul;ka friends for a
few days,

kaki pants with a pair of blue bib
iveralls over these. IIe wore a
pair of buttons shoes.

The only means by which idetn-
tification cani be made is now being
tried by Coroner Ot:tawa. The
man had a baggage check for a:
trunk on the Northern Paific ra:il-
road consigned to Spokane. Cot oner
Ottawa is now in commttnicatioti
with the Spokane officials of the
Northern Pacific and will endeavor
to find the identity of the mu•i from
that source.
The man undoubtedly conmmit-

ted suicide while in a dem(lenttld
state of mind. A Great Northeii
construction gang had seen himi

roaming around in the woods and
wlhen opportunity offered asked
him what was the matter. lie
said that sormebody was throwingt
now balls at h TIhis gives the.

grouttds for adjudgitng himnt infate

Great Northern agent C. S. Jen-
sen and wife are enjoying an an-
nual vacation at Portland.

Si'nclair & Heller. proi ,;,tors of
the Montana market, are construct-

ing a modern meat refrigerator on
the lot adjoining their block, 14x4o
in measurement.

Mr. antd Mrs, Geo. Casahl have
just moved into their handsome
new home, "Ravens' Rest," on
Iowa flats.

L. I-I. Bradburn and Burnett
Dewey are enjoying a few days'
fishing tripl into the Vakt country.

Attorney J. D. Posten of Iibby

has been in town for several days
on legal bnsiness.

Calix Dugas has been presented
with a young coyote, captured
alive, the doner being a Kootenai
Indian.

Chas. Palmer has pl;relhatsed a
late model g:ain separat':'r.

GET FINE BUNCH OF FARM PRODUCTS

A. E. 11ardlgro've, e\xhIlit expert
for the ii:taigrati', n dlet. ilrta-ent of
the Great Ni , 1i n i I'a ., i l

-compiIanI " ',Vllil a itrle ml i.H-lI:- \e of

the 'io :co1 1c , ; -'ci 12g sai!:-
plues of gitl. In the <t "re,-c oif ii.
ttork he f,uind . ail: s',11:p!t.

o1 grai: p:of d .l bt l t,[' mf•:,i l
!I.t.holld , l 1(,',i1. Oil n tt tI no

uhirntg iottotn whatevii .. C, ,i ilc'1m
dent e ttirely up, th- r li I all.

Fromil th..- r;nclih Cm min::,miouer
Dar.y, whiich took 1ii.-(t li

i
z.e cal

turokey red whieat at the , lling,
dry tarming ,on•reres int 1'() 9 in
competition with the whotl north-
west, lie took thit.v bundle:, of this
well known variety, liromatt, ing
it the best showilfg that he had
ssen in the state thi., \car. In
fact Mr. I[,trdgrave was ,t enthuns

iatic over this grain that hi
askcd Mr. Gtrey to selet five
bushels of this grain for exhibit at
the New Vo•k Iand show, the
prze for the succisseful exhibit
beitig a inmammoth plowing tractor
of the very latest design.

From the ranch,.e, of Roblt. e d
anmd M. I'. Shenefelt a!outt a like
tamonuti it (of tit' velvet chl ff variet3
was sect reI, thi, grain also being
taken from i onirtitanion ranches,

iand stood mit-,re th.Alt five feet high,

with heads large, round amnd full.

A PRIZE WINNING DAIRY HERD AT THE SPOKANE
INTERSTATE FAIR,

There's something about the climait of thlis erea t Inhlnd Empire which
olms to nlgrlee with cattle as well as I),•co;I. ai d Ola itry co\\.ws (espe(i:ily aipl

ilait, it. Matny of 1the best milk re('cords I'lor sw hold by 'cows bred ad i:i.Sd
oil the "'ncl(tic( slolle, lind Ilorthwesterln hIte't'Itrs. I'onl ell tly exlp t't soonl tol h1hn
Il.iist of Ie world's te'ords. Many milk lrai \vii'l e elttrd I)i y tbhir amitii
timis \lwners in the Iilik test to Ibe hIil It lie Slsdlane Initerstate F'air dIIrI
Ilg tll e 11 , ek of Sept. 30, andtl this test Iro lliei s to be n IkeetI cointeat. A,\i

• . •'•" " ... . , :.'4 1!I iia

milk cow Is cligible, eithler li 'iitlrde or p1 111' hr(,. llll eacfi cow entered will be
gi\len c(re t1dit bolhl f ltr b llll tl' fl ial(I f( l' p• riir d All tests will be iiaaile,

ill Ib bli hy i, (1.* hiry dil•elaltollorlt of Ithe Wa:shliigtin St:ate college aidl cever\
Ip"Ssildt, opprltl'tlllli( y IJVen ll o the, I)ubli•' 1In Il'lle all ull)Olt how tile test is I'uIn
aiil \"ai.l rici( rd l('h a ('(i ow i Illlliglg

A aidtl (irt llry will also tie operated every day in the dairy di,]aamaln.
w i ' \\'i hill Ia:ain ll v s ; the mosi l lm .l l IIl:l('hli(ary 'and l he Itl(est fiilll

s i t • iaal iag I"; ttlra T o , [f II tilll ,I :a'"1I Illi' ' ti'y ve lrollllrs is oll, t ~lh il

Uai*'i piiz's li hut lit aaiit clieesi, aail t are sepatate classes b-th lii laaae-
neal oi aadeuiaaiay iaiail littler.

Ith pl: a i t'i, .h h s Iti lrors hat.e all a a i \ Ii icl eif 1' 011r Cl aiiald:a [ liti

Inaia. 'l a ni Idai blal l (i liortai. mii ii 0 il tax the laia al, iagcaiirt to land
S ne I I; aill 11ii matiaaals ten tirei.

A1i: o.t` e exhibits were stored
temporarily awaiting the arrival of
a car to carry them to St. Paul,
where they will be prepared for
entrance at the Northwestern Prod-
ucts exposition and the New York
Land show, and also put into the
Great Northern exhibit cars to be
carried to thousands of spectators
throughout the east during the
winter mon' hs.

WILL HAVE HORTICULTURAL MEETING

County Commissioner F. P.
Carey has been successful in get-
ting a state horticultural nicciiulg
for Tobacco Valley. It will take
pilace in Eureka, Wednesday, Aug-
ust 28. Mr. M. L,. Dean, secre-
tary' of the Montana State Illorti
cultural society, and J. C. Wood of
Bigfork, the well kown Flathead
horticulturist, will have charge.

Conditions in t his valley at the
present time are such that a

A HARNESS RACE AT THE SPOKANE FAIR,
As old as time-the sport oI I.tnts ,int the :it ,of iixort2.- h.hs, riiitng

still flourishes in spite of tilvir,; ' I, mYtite tnd Uii aii i,,is i' stmle if itl
followIiers. Spokane has mi itil ,er slii lh, tw vWin •litni.i T het'
have h)qoon race tr'ac]k• on! (]he t]rt' smt., milld on1 t]he srdu h ijl}( nlll, fou the

I:ist twelve yea'rs at thie Iite.t.; l:, I.'itlr .I,'ri. l-. jul., ittonilth Iun: y hl'tse(

lm en rl'e ict :i t ll . o eli of I;in i ll .•'] k)! h 1e, \'hen Ilm l . 1::I i, l•c)i?!tl' l ,i, eal open betting, nlotlhin|: ,f the Ikind, hU l•],,nd, mull rt','+r+ brl+,:kinl• •.r vds

till t]|e Inter'sltte gl'anld ,s|tll• !,ve y d,!;1 ofJ [,•il- \\m,•. Thi, ,•lpd.nll• I mr y
i!, !hI,( fc:lllll'c 

I'
lllll|Jll•" fPVPIl (':1+'}l ~(:isq':ii',IIH ~\\'ii';1 (I'!l•'.(I'!' lil~llll \\•,'+•l 1 lll' ,,'1. I1l)l

pill'+;+ in 11'11 fron•l •1 fib'h ofI ten n.llr'ters h1• bI,) h, g w \orldl'> irlco•rd f'orla mi lle

andl nil f'lub'lth il on ]alif mnilet r e'k,]. ma:kill• l~ti d].is iln, • ill tht, i't:nl:,YL' i le

firt(, of 1:51 fiat.

T'Ili I riltll! l for tlihe \w k 0: ! p . l . :I' i il, 't l h+ i I1'I)b y ft' tlor t 'i in (

pulr9'se, .tinl, I'nlgl|:• ma; for' s]. S ','I. f'rP!' ruII;I,..m:a • itli{•'rn J")l' ,,i'.11 : f /|
.$:|.()E

I
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now famous Interstate FI'ir rilly rll(e. The ct•ilt!itit:s fori the IiiIrt'es rices
this season are itunilue , t i , tesltrlllct( tee is (iltifigid(i! Ii;, liis iltttll;irJ n Iy oIti
t)eting, and no mouey is deitid.l

1 
tltol tll ile wihlil Iig•'S iirsti(' te fplrt'-

clate this concession anld lri ldingllll in nll)'e (t'lltl'Ii-s 1. Ilstllil Thl rthty
rac6 this year is to be ttiltluil t t'htlfl)iooshl:) 11a1ff. a- d i it ro 31y t 
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offered, In addition to tite t1
.

, 
p l'
'

I
+rse Entries (his ,i 1 o i, it. IIt fir :Ill Iic s

except the overnight events. :lr ] eftlry bllllanks t1I1(t iollttlelte' sc.:IIln• tI:fi y ilti
obtained by wrltlug to IobrIt l. Cosg•l'rJtve. secl•&tl.\. (f* tIl Sli, klu e' Iiiicnr.st:Lte
Fair.

In addition to the attrltit i rtlce i oilgr lIn, g'ttmlt st:ill \i>iI,3t5i :II ~If hftv
an opportunity of wttrlesstt thil Ittultt llmnfllstett i l': i ,m o' 'if tl it

vtaudeville acts and a buind ,in', ,rt by L' one of lti' f; stllll e.istli flli i tlusii:ll o'r-

ganizations.

good, live institute of thiis ? ilure

will be most aceleptable, indeed,

for with most of our orcharc ds
young and just comiing into bear-
irig. inexperienced growers are be-

ing confloited with 'ore pressing
problems in regard to proper care
and maintenance. I'ntil five orsix

years ago the only use to, which

Tobacco valley soil was put was

that of growing grain, and little or

no thought was given to any other

line of Ihuisbandry. Within the

past two or three years, however,
the transition from the hromesteadc

stage to that of dive rsified fannrming

has been taking place \ ry rapidly,
and the prolpgartion of commnercial
orchards is now well untder way,
especially in the foothill sectil of

the valley, where there is a heavy

rainfall, thus obviating entirely the
need of irrigation, and the factorI

of frost is reduced to a mil numni,
the use of smudge-pots heing uni

known.

TIMES ARE IMPROVING
Activity in All Lines of Business Indicate That Depres-

sion is Over. "• C ', c:,rce. !nmbser
and Cedar Business Boomin;

Times are getting good here in
IAiliy and most people seem to be
halopv as a result. Bninlcss is
dtive in all lines m- levery man

who will wo1lk is 1urs\. The 111n
hr and cedar ndlustri.s are having
a hard time getting men enough

to keep operating to capacity.
The Iibbly L umber cmipany was

forced to ,hut down their big mill

at this place for a short time last

week o;i aco:nmt of iint being able

to •,t down th.-" saw logs. They

have every available man at work

but at that are having a hard time

to keeip e;:oughil men on the the

ilb at the woods end of the

gamte to keep the logs coming ldown

fast enough. This company could
use close to 100 more men if they

Montana's Only Air Man
Terry T. Maroney, the Montana

aviator, will make two aeroplane
flights daily at the State Fair in
Ilelena September 23-28. Maroney
has been living for the past two
years, and is a graduate of the
Curtis Aviation school at San Diego,
Cal., but he began making public
Ilights only this year. Recently in
, reat Ialls he made a sensational
flight in a treacherous 23-tmile

wind and intended m iking a seco.nd
flight the same day, but was pre-
v\iitcd by those in charge.

Wel.dnesday August 7th, Ma-
roney made a flight in (Great Falls
carrying a passenger with hiim.
'This was the second time in which
au aviator has carricd a passenger
in the state of Montana. The
pIasseinger was Eddie l,:ipcre, \vlho

)proposes to becomiic ani aviator hini-

The great obstacle for Tobacco
valley fruit growers to evercome is
that of youing trees freezing back in
vwi tecr, owing to the rank growth

mI;(le during the growing season,
and the only remedy thus far ap-
plicd amiong lhe sunecesful orchard-

isl hais ,been to cease cultivatingl or

itirrow\ing at any timne after the

irt halt of thle season has passed.
In Ithis way the rapidity of growth
of tic w tree sho)ots is to a degree
cihcc e t.I

As S:ciretare lDean is one of the

he,t known or(ohbardists in the
northwest, an int:-resting and prof
itable ses5 io•n is anticipated.

OUR NEW SIGN IN PLACE
Pe1ltc passing throng or coni-

ong to Libby dturing the dark

hours will, know when they get

here now The new electric sign

bearing the woi,1 "I, b'y" in le -

ters three feet 'iigih was erected at
the foot of Mineral av'enllu, nmar
thlie depot, la,,t week by L. I;.
Throop, •n iiiager of the Electrical
Supply comeipany. Plumber WV. ,E.

Reed tinAde the sign and it fills the
,ll to a "'." The writer was a

considerable distance on the other

;ide of the Kootenai river last Sun-
day nighit and could see that mag-
ic word "ILibby" looming in the
distance. This sign will give
travelers to understand that we
are on the map and wish the world
to know it.

G;eo. E. Shawler is spending the
week at Shelby visiting with old
friends.

could get them. They are adver-
tising for men all over the west
and in Canada and offering $2.75
pcr d.1y for comm nmi laborers.

The I,iibbv I,umber company

!laning mill put,; out four car loads
of lumber per day yet they still

have orders for over Io0 cars on the
books, and new orders come in
every day.

The cedar in instry is also exper-

iencing a period of prosperity and

many car loa Is of poles are being

shipped out each week. The Mc-

lnnis company, operating on Par-

menter creek are running with a

smaller crew than they need and

would like more men to enable

them to get out the number of poles

the butsiness demands.

self.
Later on the same Maroney

soared to height of more than 1,400
feet in the vicinity of the big stack
at Great Falls, and circled over the
grounds where a circus was show-
ing at the time. His success as an
aviator has been instant and satis-
factory and the management of the
State Fair in securing him as an
attraction at the big exposition feels
that it has, in getting a Montana
bird man to refill the date left
vacant by the death of Miss Har-
riet Quimby, added a distinct fea-
ture to the Fair.
Maroney flies in a 75 horsepower
Curtis aeroplane, and in his Butte
and Great Falls flights has shown
himself absolute master of the air-
ship,

JUDSON MILL BURNS DOWN
On Wednesday morning at four

o'clock the sawmill on the Judson

places about seven miles east of

Eureka on Therriault creek was

discovered to be on fire. When
discovered the flames had gained

such headway that it was impossi-

ble to check them until the saw

mill and planing department had
became a total loss. A good sup-

[lv of water enabled them to save
the lumber piled around the mill

except 5000 feei of planed lumber

Lhat was near the planer.

About 9:30 in the evening Mr.
Jul-uln made a trip of inspection

around the place and found ever\-
thing in good order and consider-
ing the fact that no shavings or
-labs had been burned for over a
week an .I the only fire that hid
been burning was under the b >iler,
which st. c has a perfect spark
arrester together with the fact that
ar igii of the fire seemed to have

hben under the planer away from
the engine, leads to the belief that
the fire was of incendiary origin.
If such is the cause it is hoped that
the offender is apprehended and
properly dealt with according to
law as there is no lower or more
:lespicable way of paying off an old
score than by such low down meth-
ads.

The loss of the mill is a hard
blow to Mr. Judson and is practic-
a total loss as it was impossible to
secure insurance on such a mill in
a wooded territory except at exor-

bitant rates-Eureka Journal-


